MEDICAL
CANNABIS SEEDS
COLLECTION

Enecta is a company specialized in Cannabinoids Extractions
and Medical Cannabis Solution. We own and monitor the entire
production process to ensure Ethical Products of the highest
Quality and Safety. Whatever you need, we’re here to help.
info@enecta.com

www.enecta.com

Our exclusive Medical Seed Bank.
A special collection of feminised Cannabis Seeds,
selected for customers attentive to therapeutic
properties and to the pursuit of the best quality.

Medical Cannabis Collection

OUR SEEDS BANK

VINEA FRUIT

CITRUS HAZE

Variety of easy cultivation, it adapts well
in crops indoors and outdoors. Vinea Fruit
has a medium structure with enough
ramifications, a very penetrating fruity
smell and a very pleasant sweet taste.

Variety mostly Sativa of great structure
which makes it very productive. Citrus
Haze grows in branches that will fill with
compact ﬂowers. Plant with a fresh citrus
smell with haze nuances and an intense ﬂavor.

FACILIS AURORAE

ABUNDANS CBD

Autoﬂowering variety of large size accompanied by strong ramiﬁcations. Delicate
but penetrating aroma. Facilis Aurorae
begins ﬂowering automatically when the
plant reaches the mature height and size.

Variety of medium but robust structure,
with large and strong side branches.
Abundans CBD percentage of Cannabidiol
is very high, which makes it very special,
with ratios between 1:1 and 1:2 THC:CBD.

Sativa Strong

Sativa Super Strong

Enecta provides its own collection of feminised seeds. These seeds are the
result of a careful cross breeding between very popular medical strains
and their genetics with the CBD (from the CVPO register.) The result
are 4 strains with diﬀerent cannabinoid values, but all aimed at maximising
the therapeutic eﬀect. Enecta’s genetics are designed for an easy cultivation and ensured result. These are excellent plants both for outdoor and
indoor cultivation with high inflorescence production.

4 strains with diﬀerent
Cannabinoid Values

Autoﬂowering Indica

THC / CBD Hybrid

